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attachment exe- 
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of Oregcn. for 

upon a iudg-

Owner Amt.
Henkle $225 00

Knight...  250.00

May 26, 1921. 
Juno 23, 1921.

JOHN ASCH1M
Sheriff of Tillamook County. Ore

South ¿0 feet thence ,00 ' thence West 3Oo’7ee't7the^

North 210 feet, thence East
300 ft. to place of begin
ning. Mrs. Ida Martiny.... . 765.00

NOTICE OF SALE OF CITY 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS 

Notice is hereby given that bids 
”111 be received by Tillamoug city 

• Oregon tor the sale of $20,823.77 of

MAIL CARRIERS
TO REPORT FIRES

Rural and star route mail carriers 
o’ the Post Offics department will 
hereafter report forest Ores to f<->- 
est rangers, according to copy .if nn 
order oi the Postmaster Gel* a. just 
received at the U. 3. Forest Service 
offices at Portland. This Is P<fetal 
Guide Order No. 8006, which will 
appear as a supplement to the >ffa:- 
nl Postal Guide and will be publth- 
ed in the Postal Bulletin.

Mail carriers often have an p- 
p.irtunity of rendering valuable co
operation in Are protection by early 
discovery of forest Area along rbelr 
routes and reporting them io foreet 
rangers, thereby helping project the 
forest resources of the Northwest, 
say forest officials.

The Postmaster General expresses 
his hearty backing of this pint, and 
has urged the full co-operation of 
his employees in the efforts to con
serve the resources of this country 
as outlined in the President’s proc
lamation of April 7, which procla
mation set aside May 22-28 as For
est Protection Week.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Booth Lowrey “The Blue Mountain 
Philosopher" is a famous humorist as 
well as noted writer. His long suit 
la gentle satire—poking fun at his 
hearers and himself and other people, 
and human frailties la general. He 
Is one of the best beloved men before 
the public withal because there is 
nothing bitter or cutting in what be 
says. Ho Just holds up the mirror to 
bls hearers and helps them “Boe

M. F. Leach 4 wf to J D Wallace 
$3000, 25x105 ft tract in East part 
blk 4 McDermott’« add to Tillamook

T B. Potter Realty Co to Mrs. R. themeelvee as other« im them. 
Miller $10, lot 30 blk 40 Bayucean
Park.

Minnie Swain to C. A. Hadley 
trustee $75 lots 10 to 17 Inc. blk 39 
Oceanlake Park

Frank B. Spencer trustee to Hast
ings National bank of Hastlugs, 
Mich., $1, N 1-2 of SE 1-4 and SW 
1-4 of SE 1-4 Sec 2 T 3N R 8

Henry Olds & wf to J M Steiger 
$10 E 1-2 of SE 1-4 Sec 10 and W 
1-2 of SW 1-4 Sec 11 T 2 R 9W

Louis Albert to Margaret K. Wil
liams & bus $1 et al lots 6 t?llc 7 6 
Thayer’s add to Tillamook.

Pacific Lodge No. 105 I O O F to
J. H. Pesterfield 
O F Cemetery.

Thore Haugen 
gen $960 6 acre 
Smith D L C Sec

Chas. F. Girard & wf to Thomas
Purvis $10 lot 5 blk 4 Cone
Coy’s add to Bay City.

Andrew W. Hess to Albert
Inger $8000 lots 3 & 4 and E 
SE 1-4 Sec. 44 T 4 S R 10 W

John H. Hathaway & wf to Fred 
Weber & wf $3500. Covers 16.98 
acre tract in Sec. 12 T 1 S R 10 IV

Fred Weber & wf to James Kodad
& wf $4000 21 acre tract in lhe W 
N Vaughn D L C T 1 S R 10W

F. R. Beals & wf to E. B. Tongue 
$1 Small tract by metes & bounds in 
Sec. 30 T 4 S R 10 W adjact. it to 
Pacific City

Etta B. Wheeler & hus to Arth
ur McPhillips $1 small tract by 
metes and bounds in Sec 30 F 4 S 
R 10 W adjacent to Pacific City.

II. H. Moore & wf to Jesse Brooks 
$1 E 1-2 of NE 1-4 Sec 34 T 2 N 
R 7 W 80 acres.

Jesse Brooks & wf to Henry E. 
Hendrickson $1 (covers las' above 
described 80 acre tract.)

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
Sprinkling will be permittol frei^ 

of charge under the following con
ditions: From 5 p. m. until 3 p. in. i 
each day. all east of Second Avv cue 
E., sprinkling on Monday, Wednea- ' 
day nmi Friday. All west of Second | 
avenue E., Tuesday, Thursday and i 
Saturday. All water to be turned i 
off in case of fire. Sprinklers found I 
running after 9 p. tn. water will be I 
turned off, and sprinkling rights 
will be cancelled for the rest of the | 
aeneson. U order of Tillamook 
ter Commission. Dated June 
1921, by E. D. Hoag, Supt.

NOTICE
Mrs. C. Rnndall wishes to 

thut the parties who are claiming 
ahe was implicated in the unploas- 
ant affair at the school elect*jn in 
Fairview are misinforming th-' pub
lic and telling a deliberate untruth. 
The undersigned were in that Dart 
of the school room at the time of the 
affair and can testify that Mrs. Ran
dall was absolutely not implicated.

Mrs. John Schild, Mrs. S. J. 
Hoover. A. W. Phelps S Y 
Evans, C Randall.

6-23-t2.

I
William McDonald Started Life 

as Blacksmith.

The story of a big, happy singer, 
working at a forge near San Fran
cisco 
at or 
story 
was 
years 
Stock
ford passed by. stopped and then told 
him to leave the forge.

She had him in his costume before 
the San Francisco Press Club—his 
deep rich voice and unusual though 
natural garb, making him a success 
aever before created in the west. She 
then put him under instruction of the 
best masters.

That Great Opera Company, the 
Bostonians, just completing an en
gagement in the city, secured him for 

' their company and he became as he 
, is today, one of America's greatest 
i Bassos.

IIIs history from the forge to the 
i present day is one of true friendship 
i vlth thousands of muBic-lovers from 
1 ill over the United States and Can- 

ida—and many more he never saw 
I -ome in lhe class of true friends for 
j hey have become his via the Colum- 

>la Phonograph records which reveal 
Ils rich bass voice with all the ortg 

1 nal charm tn many of bis greatest 
* tucceeses.

necessary 
the right 
Gates, lo

bas is- 
of live 
bellies

T i 1 lamook-Portland 
Cadillac Stage Line

I:
Real Estate Office, 
and Mutual phone.

An. Portland 1 A 7:10 P. M.

How Much Should You. 
Pay For a Fine C ar ?

So far as prices are concerned, the Paige 6-66 is quite 
obviously the greatest dollar-for-dollar value on the Amer
ican market. It is not only legitimately priced, but it is 
actually selling for from one to three thousand dollars less 
than its nearest competitors.

We respect this competition but as business men must 
insist that the discrepancy is altogether unjustified. Un
less 6-66 prices are vastly increased, the higher priced 
cars must ultimately reduce. This appears to be the only 
fair and sensible conclusion.

At any rate, please consider this one fact: You can today 
buy a Paige car with a sense of absolute security because 
you are buying on the new readjustment level. There 
can be no sudden depreciation of your investment 
price cuts” to meet competitive standards.

Paige is at rock bottom in price and peak position in 
quality. For that reason it is a safe, sane and profitable 
investment.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan 
Manufacturers oi Paige Motor Cars and Motor Trucks

TILLAMOOK AUTO COMPANY

In the Circuit Court of the Stat-; 
of Oregon for Hood River County.
L. Saldern, Plaintiff vs C. E. Fieoi 
and Alice C Field,

By virtue of an 
cution issued out 
Court
Hood River County, 
ment for the sum of $1000.0(1 and 
interest on said sum at the rh'r of 
eight per cent per annum since ths 
17th day of March, 1915, the fur
ther sum of $100.00 attorney's fees 
and $23.00 costB and disbursements 
which judgment is In favor of the 
plaintiff L. Saldern, and against the 
defendants, C. E. Field and Alic.? C. 
Field, I will on Saturday, the 25* h 
ttay of June, 1921, at 10 o’clock A.
M. of said day, at the front door .-f 
the Court House in the City of Tilla
mook City, Oregon, sell at p tbltc 
auction to the highest bidder fnr 
cash in hand, for the purpos ? of sat
isfying said judgment, the following 
described attached real estate, sit
uated In Tillamook County, Oregon, 
to-wit:

Lot 32. Block 22. Tillamook Beach 
as per the recorded

Dated and ported
May. 1921.

First publication. 
Last publication.

ime tested in service

ZEROLEI
1

Millions of miles of highways and city streets have proved Zero 
lene to bo a lubricant of highest quality. This uniform quality is the 
result of an efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubricants created 
by the combined resources, experience, knowledge and equipment 
of the Standard Oil Company.

You gain an advantage in the use of this time-tested lid>ricantby 
following the recommendations of our Board of Lubrication Engi
neers embodied in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Chart.

Ask for a Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

gradeJt>r each fype otK 1
NOTICE OF ASSESSED BENEFITS

: Extension Sixth Street West From
> Second Avenue East
i; Notice is hereby given that the

Viewers appointed by the Commrft 
; i Council of Tillamook City, Oregon. 
■ under the provisions of Ordinance 

I No. 407, to assess damages and ben 
i eflts for the proposed extension of

Sixth Street West from Second Ave
nue East, in Tillamook City. Otegon 
have filed their report in said mat- 

I ter and the Common Council of Till- 
! amook City, Oregon, ha» appointed

Monday, July 18, 1921 at the Coun
cil chamber of the City Hall in TiJI- 

; amook City, Oregon, at the hour of 
j 8 o’clock p. m. as the time and place

when said report will be considered
I by the Common Council.
i r. -__ ............. .............\WIBI

allowed to Mrs. Ida Martiny tor the Central 
»inn of $1.580.00 for the taking of Central 
the following tract of land to wit:^k a t *. 1 m — •» » * __ W. • • • .*
8. E. corner of Lot 8 Block 1, in E corner s L
Central Addition to Tlllamo-k City, Harter s Add to TB 
Oregon, thence East $00 ffeet thence City thenceSouth 60 feet thence West lot. m.7 ' ««M

thence North 60 feet to the place of 
beginning.

The cost of Street pavement, ccst 
of advertising in this matter and 
fees for Viewers, incurs ari addition 
al expense of $155.00

The following properties have 
been assessed for the benefits spec 
J ally^ accruing to the said properties 

hereinafter setin the amounts as 
forth:
Add
Harters 
Harters 
Harters 
Harters

„ . i Central
By said report, damages have been Central

Blk Lot 
1

1
1
1
1
1
2

K52 .t ¿

7-8 R N
9-10E L I
11 H C Boone
12 M F Leach._
7-8 J B Haskell
5-6 M Schnal......
2-4 M E Vaughn
1-2 C T McKinley

Total ----------------- 1,735.00
All persons interested are hereby 

notified to present in writing thler 
objections to said report if any they 
have, and said objections, if any 
there be, together witht said rop >rt 
will be heard and determined by 
said Common Council at the limee 
specified herein and above mention
ed, or at such other time as the hear
ing thereof may be adjourned to.

Dated this 23rd day of June, J 921. 
FRANCES B STRANAHAN’ 
Recorder, Tillamook City.

6-23-21 T2.

i improvement bonds issued by Till»- 
mook City under the Bancroft Bond
ing act for street improvemen- «ril!l 

i in Tillamook City, Oregon- Said nidi 
to be received up to 8 o’clock P. M- 
June 13. 1921, all bids to be addrefj 
ed to City Recorder of said Til'anfoOj, 
City, Oregon and must be in !n* 
hands of City Recorder on or bef 
8 o’clock P. M. on said dal' ■*■_ 
must be accompanied by ce™1. 
check for not less than 10 P*'r c 
of the amount of the bld, san” ,0. 
forfieted to Tillamook City lf ’ 
successful bidder falls to ent*‘ 
contract to take the bonds in I 
cordance with said bld. T1>c L'“ 
reserves the right to reject any ’ 
all blds. .

Dated thia 2nd day of June. ”• I 
Frances B. Stranahan, CIV I 

eorder of Tillameok City, Ore«0« I

1

tken.ee

